EMEGENCY SYSTEM
RESCUE, TRANSPORT AND FIXATION GEAR
EGO Zlín, Ltd rescue transport gear - designed for patient transportation in all medical institutions, narrow locations
(elevators, stairs), and transportation of injured from an accident site etc. They are washable and disinfectable by
common cleaning agents.
TRANSPORT RESCUE SHEETS
 VP - 10  Transport stretcher sheet wit foot pocked
 VP - 20  Transport stretcher seat
 VP - 40  Transport stretcher sheet XXL
EQUIPMENT
 VP - 12
Bag for transport stretcher sheet VP-10
 VP - 21
Bag for transport stretcher seat
 VP - 21/XXL Bag for transport stretcher sheet XXL

           dimension (cm) weight (g)
200 x 90
1600
92 x 45 x 36
  500
140 x 204
3600

carrying capacity (kg)		
140
140
280

DIVISIBLE TRANSPORT STRETCHERS
 ET - 10  Separable transport stretcher
EQUIPMENT  ET - 21 Bag for separable transport stretcher

195 x 72

3000

120

HELICOPTER SUSPENDED BAG
Designed for a fast transportation of injured people by air rescue services, mountain rescue services and when rescuing people from fire, mining disasters,
natural disasters.
 ZV - 10  Hanging gripsack under the helicopter
220 x 80 x 25
9200
EQUIPMENT
 EM - 10 Vacuum mattress
			
 EM - 20 Big evacuation pump with a pedal
FOLDABLE FIELD MEDICAL BEDS
These are designed for rest of one person only in e.g. field coditions. Its construction is made of lightweight Duralumin.
 EN - 30  Fiel foldable bed
EQUIPMENT  EN - 31 Bag for field foldable bed EN-30

198 x 75,5 x 44

10000

FOLDABLE MEDICAL STRETCHERS
These are designed for transportation of injured people and may also be used as a temporary bed when giving treatment to a patient, as temporary beds in
crisis situations, etc. They have been produced in accordance with STANAG 2040 MED standards.
 EN - 10  Medical stretcher
EQUIPMENT  EN - 21 Bag for medical stretcher EN-10

229 x 58 x 13

8500

BACK RESCUE SPLINTS
These are designed for fixation of patients with injured back and head and for rescuing people from inaccessible areas. Colour coded fastening straps.
 EZD - 10  Spinal vacuum splint
EQUIPMENT  EM - 20 Big evacuation pump with a pedal
OTHER PRODUCTS
 ZF - 10 Thermal insulation foil  silver and gold
 VZ - 10 Body bag

140 x 220
225 x 100

 LD - 10 Light  quilt

200 x 150

 ES - TD Extendable fixation splint

102 x 90

8500

Prevents radiation heat loss and protects from overheating.
The body bags are part of ambulance mandatory equipment. Four different
types are available.
Useful when life is endangered due to a state of shock and in case of
hypothermia risk.
For fixation of broken tight-bones and hip joints
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